
Sefton’s Barn
Sefton’s Barn is a stunning Grade II listed tithe barn that has been lovingly restored, retaining original features, whilst providing 

modern function facilities for training groups, conferences, seminars, meetings, award ceremonies, exhibitions, wakes, 
celebrations and events.

Sefton’s Barn is located at The Horse Trust’s Home of Rest for Horses between Princes Risborough and High Wycombe. Set on 
a 200 acre farm within the Chilterns Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty, Seftons’ Barn provides a unique setting for any event. 

The Horse Trust is the oldest horse charity in the world specialising in retirement and respite for working horses and care 
for horses, ponies and donkeys that have suffered from cruelty or neglect. The barn is named after famous Army horse 

Sefton, who was critically injured in the IRA bombing in Hyde Park in 1982. He recovered to return to active service and 
became a national hero. In 1984, Sefton retired from the Household Cavalry and moved to our Home of Rest for Horses 

where he was a popular resident for his remaining years. 

By hiring Sefton’s Barn you will have access to one of Buckinghamshire’s most beautiful and exclusive venues and will also be 
helping horses by supporting The Horse Trust’s work.

General Information
- The barn is available to hire 7 days of the week from 9:00am-6:00pm. 

- The barn can hold up to 100 guests for a reception style event, or 60 for a seated event. 

- Please note we have parking on-site for 50 vehicles (including 6 allocated spaces for blue badge

holders).  

The Horse Trust, Slad Lane, Princes Risborough, Buckinghamshire HP27 0PP
Telephone: 01494 488464  Email: info@horsetrust.org.uk  www.horsetrust.org.uk



Drinks
We are very happy to arrange both alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks for your function. 

Please see the attached the beverage list from Sefton’s Cellar for prices. We are very happy to discuss other beverage 
options so please speak to our Hospitality Manager who will be happy to help.  

The Horse Trust, Slad Lane, Princes Risborough, Buckinghamshire HP27 0PP
Telephone: 01494 488464

Email: info@horsetrust.org.uk

www.horsetrust.org.uk

Catering
We have a preferred caterer that we have worked with for a number of years. We are happy to 

arrange catering for you or you can do this yourself.

Web: www.rachelseventcatering.co.uk
Email: rachel@rachelseventcatering.co.uk

Tel: 07941155295

Barn Hire Prices
Weekday - £300

Weekend - £450

A holding deposit of £300 will be required upon booking. 

We offer a charity/non-profit discount of 10% to local residents.
N.B. If table cloths are required for large tables there will be an additional service 

charge of £5 per table cloth.


